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June Specials*DOCTOR THE CAUSEMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
NOT THE EFFECT j“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
••Live and Let Live” i> Our Motto.

If you are afflicted with boil*, pimple*, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 
any other indication of impure blood, don t wa*te time and money in ex
ternal remixlie* for the treatment of theae symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER The balance of our Hats will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. Special lot regular prices from 75c. -- ,
to $2.00, all good styles, will be offered at « vC# C3CÎ1.

Sometime* there are no outward Hymptom* of impure blood, but in- 
*tead there in a feeling of langour, a run-down li*tie** condition, less of ap
petite,—allowing that the organ* and tiasues of the body are not being 
nourished a* they should lie.

Tim use of Nysl's Blood Purifier i* followed by the most pleasing re
sults. The Ixnl* heal up and disappear; the akin become* soft and smooth 
again, instead of harsh and *cdy, or pimpled. TnS liver i* stimulated, the 
blood enriched, and noon the whole avatem feel* the beneficial effect of this 
excellent remedy.

V$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
Si.75, $2.00. $2.25.

- $1.25. $1.5°. S' 75-
NEW BLOUSES

bis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
25 dozen, special value. By a recent purchase we are able 
to offer good blouses at 60c., 75c. and 98c. worth much 
more in a regular way.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
Pore bio'd meant health and strength. Nyal's Blood Purifier make* 

pure blood.Remember The Store of Honest Values.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store, , GINGHAMS
Lot of new colorings in Striped Ginghams, regular 15c. 
quality for 12c. per yard.
25 dozen more of our special fast black Cotton Hose. 
Sizes 8# to 10 at 15c. per pair.

WOLfVILLE, N. S.

^Millinery SaleCentral Baptist Asso
ciation.

President Taft was quo 
ing that the Sunday *chi

Id for m
NEW WASH SUITS FROM $5.75 UPWARDS.of the two or three 

zationa in the wor or promoting 
the good of society and that on 
account of the religious instruction 
supplied.

Beginning Saturday, June llthThe Central Baptist Association 
has been in session at Kentville thia 
Week. There has been a good attend
ance of delegates and the meetings 
have been very interesting. The fust 
session was held on 
enrollment of members, the chair 
named the following as a nomination 
committee: Pastors John Clark Price,
A. W. Whitman and Messrs. Charles 
Masters and N. ». Smith.

A digest ol letters from the forty- 
five churches ol the association 
read and accepted. This with the 
statistical report showed that a genet 
al spirit ol revival bad pervaded the 
churches tbo not resulting In as many 
additions aa iu the laat year. Present 
membership aa reported 8839. Monies 
for local church work increased irom The Annihilation of Space. 
$35,000 to $40,000 during the year, 
and lor general work an addition of 
*45<x>.

A fine new church has been erected 
at Canard and one minister ordained, 
the Rev. K. Brooks, of Rawdon. The 
new pastors for the year were named 
and received the band of fellowship 
from the moderator. They were Rev.
A. 9. Powell. Rev. Norman Whitman,
Rev. W. J Rutledge, Rev, P. D. Now- 
lan. Rev. C. N. Rideout, Lieutenant 
G. R. Lewis, Lieutenant J. A. Green,
Lieutenant W. D. Wilson.

The report of the nominating com
mittee waa read and adopted, result
ing in the election of Rev. Frank Beals, 
of Canard, a* the new moderator, with 
Rev. C. A. Freeman aa assistant mod
erator; Rev. J. D. Spldell, secret.ry;
Rev. F„ Brooke, aseietant aearetary;
K. H. Lament, treasurer.

The reports from the district meet
ings were read by B. H. Eaton, for 
Halifax; Pastor Blackadar, for Hants, 
and Rev. M. P. Freeman, for Kings, 
and referred to the committee on reso
lutions. At 4o'clock on Tuesday Rev.
P. S. McGregor, evangelist, preached 
the associations! sermon. He drew 
lesaona ol practical and thorough 
Christian consecration from the de
claration of Moses to Pharaoh in Ex
odus X., 26: ‘There shall not a hoof 
be left behind,' and made a stirring 
appeal to men and women of influence 
to use their power to deliver their lei- 
Iowa from the bondage of sin.

Rev. I. W. Porter, home mission 
superintendent, gave in twenty min
ute* the quintessence of his depart- meny tlm** • day aa occasion 
ment-tbe homework foundation ol W Fcrkin* ,n
all. In Nova Scotia and P. K. Island y 
70 pastorates have assistance. So lar 
this year 150 convert* have been add
ed in this work. Grateful reference 
waa made to the work of Rev. L. N.
Wallace and wife, as borne mission 
evangelists, and to the way in which 
Rev. Alvin Robbins, now in the field, 
la being honored ol God in soul win
ning. The present standing of many 
churches ol the association is due to 
pist home mission aid and steady 
w>rk of this kind means the effective- 

ol the whole world-wide service 
of maritime Baptists. The secretary 
is also s bureau 01 ministerial settle
ment at large. The negro churches 
iv.rc n.ve, 1= better ccodllloc. b.v |Wo,tm.n.«h.pno1l.1 Mlm. 
lug five regular pastors, some ol them j1*1”' Cr«D<«el1' Bogart, Oak™ sod 
•splendid' men. The needs are men I™*"' end Nan Cl«rke‘ •'•««»*• 
end mousy sod now we should make ' ?* "??**; l)yM' tteton' McIntyre, 

of salary at least fyoolj?^ Youn*' Hu*beon Atteu B.
Clarke.—Bear River News.

Boys' Cotton Blouses from 45c. to $1.00 each.
Boys' Khaki Suits at $1.50 each.

Black "Prince Hose” for Boys, all sizes. "Princess" 
Hose for Girls.

ppn
The Straw Hat» reduced from $2.30 

and $2.00 to 98o.
Flower» reduced from 75o. and 50o. to 26o. 

Fancy Ornament» to oloee out for I5c.

Special bargain prices on all Trimmed Millinery,

educational report waa a record 
breaking year for attendance, and the 
indication*

Tuesday. After
that the revenue has

exceeded the expenditure.
Diacuesion ran on the line* ol the 

necessity lor a genuine spiritual 
atmosphere and a steady exercise of 
discipline.

J. A. Greene, of Sackville, gave an 
excellent statement of the helpful ne.* 
in religion found in his

Buttcrick Patterns and Sheets for July.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
ence aa a student at Acadia anflb 

Freda, of Halifax, did the *anie l-r 
Horton Academy. W. C. DEXTER & CO.

HERBIN BLOCK.

;Not many years ago it was a veiy 
common thing to hear a man say, I 
am from such and such a county 
Whoever hears or speaks ol countlr 
nowadays ? The pa* 
team and the coming 
carriage have obliterated county line*
How long does a county last with i 
forty horse power automobile wlilz 
zing along the road 7 The aoth Cen 
tury Limited trains almost as efleet 
tually dispose of state lines. Whet 
you can leave New York late in the 
afternoon and lie in Chicag. 
following morning, one cit 
little more than a suburb ol the other 
And if the aeroplane becomes a prac 
tical thing, what will become ol tin 
international lines ( When 
can ait at hie desk in Boston, uni 
talk to a man who is at hie desk 
Chicsgo, and close a business tra 
action without either man leaving 
chair, each recognizing the other's 
voice, what matters it that there are 
three or lour states separating their 
bodies ? Their minds have met more 
quickly than could have been the case 
had they been in adjoining buildings
twenty-five years ago. Electricity i'ublic examinations in the town

body.nd given it wing». It I, ,1,1 , ,, p m. Mi„ fi.inllt-n'. rfjp,.. 
mind, not the body, that does basijBTuesday, June 28th—I 15 to 2 15; pm 
neaa. Think ol It I By placing j* Ml*« Cochrane's, Wednesday, June 
wire at one's ear the mind and ‘° 30 A“! Ml,ee
vein, can », . di.t.n, e,„. do
me»* there and return, and immcdlMjune 39th—2 15 to 3 15 p rn; Mias 
ateiy go off to another city, do buai I Smith's, Wednesday, June 29th—l 15 
neaa there and return, and do this aJr° 3 >5 P n>-

Talk is Cheap. H
is-sing of the ox

g of the horseless

So arc our New Wall Papers. The largest stock iti Kings county, 
beaut. Sample lxxiks of high-grade 
g needed to make your house look

U
Slick.

4c. a roll up. Every one a 
étions. Wc carry everythin

House Points 
floor Wax 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellao

PURE FOODfloor Points 
Brushes 

Alubostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

floor lock 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Wore

o early thr 
y become The quality of the food wc eat nowadays is demanding the greatest 

attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
Food" is of the most vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

Now is the time to put in a Refrigerator.
Blockings Woodenwore

f Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave you 
nAi^aper Hanging, Painting, ike., tiefore the rush. Phone 86.

r orders for

We are Speolallete In this Line.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co., LimitedScKool Examination». pennies Islamic PORT WILLIAMS.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Mt. John via IMgby, and 
Bouton via Yarmoulh.

CASSEROLE"LAND OF BVAN0EL1NE” ROUTE,

<>n and after June 20, 1910, Steamship 
and Train Servit» of thia railway will be

WEDDINB SIFTS

-A.K.E3 THE 3HA.TH1ST:-

------------- ,
June WILL AHHIVU WnLFVILLS 

(Sunday excepted.)
Kxpro** from Kontvllle,..... 0 10, a
Expro»* “ Halifax........... « 58, a
Expro** 1 rom Yarmouth........  4 13, p
Kxpreaa from Halifax............... 6 :««, p
A room. from Richmond.........  1 16, p
A room, from Annapolis Royal, 12 20, a 

WILL LBAVB Wut.rVILLB. 
(Sunday excepted,)

Exprewi for Halifax................. 0 16,
Kx promt for Yarmouth............. » 58.
Ex proa* for Halifax................. 4 13, p m
Ex promt for Kentville.............  6 39, pm
A room, for Annapolis Hcyal. 1 80, p m 
Aocom. for Halifax..................12 4ft, p m

Lune shoulder I* aliiuwt Invariable 
caused by rhoumatiem of.the in uncle* aiM 
yield» quickly to the free 
Chamberlain'* Liniment.

Ilnktt lllwhew, IIvan Pots, Nhlrred Egg dim! 

l*le Plaies Irani the oven la Die table. 
Al»t> Cut Glass and Mllverware.

dication « 
liningfl

i* not only prompt and effect ual, but in' 
no way diwgreeahle to urn.. Hold by 
Hand * Drug Store.
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J. F. HERBINCamping Party. ■Sill
A party of young folk», student* 

from Acadia, who have been enjnyMg 
a 12 days’ outing at "The Dingle/ 
B'K Lake, returned on Tuesday. They 

j report a most excellent time. The 
1 party consisted of Prof, and Mr».

WOLFVILLE, N. 'S. 

WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.

Midlemti IMvlwion.
T'vlnw of the Midland Division leave 

Winds;» daily (except Hunday)for Truro 
at fl.45 %. Ji., 7-30 a. in , and 6.80 p. in. 
and from True for Windsor at 8.60 a, m. 
12.00 11 n. tnd 8.20 p in , ooimoutiug at 
Truro with train* of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windmir with expre*a 
train» to and from Halifax and Yar-

FOR SALE I
1 Sable Inland Potty, 1 Driving 

Carriage (nearly new), 1 Delivery 
Wagon Apply to

R. M. Brown,
WOI.VVtLLH. AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE 

OF PIANOS
--—Hi-

mouth.
Oominenclng Monday, Juno 13th, the

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship»
PRINCE ARTHURT for Hot Wa

ter Heating

__  »«S„:

...... .....................ttteHSto
§•*. end 8l.ee HeMaa. ■■

DAVI» a LAW Ml'NCR CO.. Uo.tw.1

Trand keep our men. who are otherwise 
irawn to other lends. Wc need In

for
iThe Snedey-acbool report led to a 

platform demonstration in which 
Miae Shaod, Mra. J. K. Hennlgar end 
Rev. G. A. Lawson, who bed attend-

Will La»v* Yarmouth 
Wed., Fri. end Hat, op arrival 

eas train* from Halifa», arriving in 
m next morning. Rettinfing, leave 
Wharf Hun,, Tuee., Tliur*. and Fri.

However, large orders have been wired to the factories and by the 
time you read this ad. we will have lots of bright new instruments for 
quick delivery.

w« know that our pl.no values are not equalled and this fact went a 
to be realized more and more throughout thia Province.

Washington world's conven
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The Reviewer.
WILL IT COME?

Canada, aa an investment ground 
for Bntiab gold, baa long been favor
ably regarded by the astute and con
servative British capitalist, who 
thinks more of bis goaranteed low in
come from gilt-edged Canadian secur
ities than he does of .fortunes that may
be made or lost in speculative invest
ments in other directions. When it is
considered that there ia no less a sum 
than three hundred million pounds of 
British money thna invested in the 
Dominion, while in the purely specu
lative realm* British money is a ne
gligible factor, the troth of this 
statement will be apparent.

This peculiarity ia fittingly express
ed by the observation of a Canadian 
financier who, in conversation with a 
British journa liât, recently said: 'Eng
lishmen ate the investors while Amer
icans are the moneymakers in Cana
da.' From the Canadian viewpoint, 
it is unfortunate that this ia the case. 
It would suit Canada and Canadi
ans better il the English capitalists 
were not only the investors in the 
country, bnt the moneymakers as 
well; not that the Canadians object 
to the investment of American capi
tal in Canadian industrials and other 
more or less speculative enterprises, 
but because if we could have oar way 
we would rather that the whole of the 
good thing should be kept in the fam
ily-

In the past it seems to have been 
Impossible to rouse the British manu
facturer to the necessity for the estab
lishment of Canadian branch connec
tions. Possibly, not without reason, 
he looked upon Canada an a field al 
together too small to warrant hia at
tention 'on the spot. ’ But the Cana
da of to-day ia not the Canada of yea-

row be the Canada of to-day. So rapid 
is our growth now that the immenee 
potentiality of the land has been re
cognized; and if the Britisher fails to 
grasp the golden opportunity to come 

and pvsscss the land industrially, 
aa he possessed it in other ways, it 
will be because be refuses to see the

will the Canada of to-mor-

good thing when it is pointed out to 
him.

A protective policy is responsible 
for the establishment of hundreds ol 
American branch lactorics all over the 
Dominion. No one who knows any
thing of the quality of manufactured 
articles will pretend lor a moment 
that the American ia superior to the 
British, no matter what the line. 
Neither can it be said that, other 
things being equal, the Canadian pre 
fera the American article. II the Brit
isher wants to share the Canadian 
market he will have to do as the 
Americana are doing—come to it. 
Nothing has done bo much for the 
upbuilding of Canada aa the much 
maligned national policy ol the Con
servative party, which, continued by 
the present government, is forcing In
dustrial capital from outside to croae 
the line. Neither can It be expected 
that we will alter that policy lor the 
sake of imperial sentiment. To do so 
would he fatal to the national future 
ol Canada, while the failure of the 
Dominion to realize iig future would 
be a greater blow to real imperialism 
than can well be imagined at this

The June Rod aiu^Gun.
While each issue of Canada's fore

most sportsmen's Magazine contains 
some feature of special interest, the 
June number of Rod and Gun in Can
ada, published by W. J. Taylor, 
Woodstock, Ont., is notable for sev
eral of inch features, each ont of par
ticular interest to all sportsmen. 
'Three Weeks In the Forests of Que
bec,' with the successful capture of a 
moose, will prove entrancing to all 
big game hunters; while the story of 
the success of Jack Miner in attract
ing wild geese in large numbers to a 
pond near hie home cannot fall t° 
bold the attention and secure the le‘ 
tercet of all wild bird lovers. The 
latter story forms s splendid Illustra
tion of the success of protection end 
should encourage all engaged in the 
work. Mr. Miner has demonstrated 
the fact that it is possible to succeed 
with the wary wild ^ooee and 
with such shy birds 
torts in other directions need not spell 
failure. The importance of the poli
cy of Conservation justifie» the illus
trated
Toronto University. Thia policy 
means. more to the future 0/ 
than the present generation can folly 
realize and to all interested in the 
great out doors it ia vital. A full Mp« 
ply of stories appealing to all 
is included In a number which will

that ef-

prove a fine companion on all vaca
tion trips,

Instructor In Gymnnstlc*.

/

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE24, !9»o.

National Importance of 
Public Health.

The fundamental importance of 
the subject ol public health to 
tionat civilization and industrial ef
ficiency waa concisely expressed 
by the Chairman of the Commission 
of Conservation in bis inaugural ad
dress before the First Annual Meeting 
of the Commission. In thia connec
tion Mr. Sifton said in part: 'The phy
sical strength ol the people is the re- 
noorce from which all others derive 
value. Extreme and scrupulous re
gard for the lives and health ol the 
population may be taken as the best 
criterion of the degree of real civiliza
tion and refinement to which a coun
try has obtained. It cannot be said 
that it has received too much attention 
though the provinces, the Dominion, 
and the municipalities have health 
laws and health administrations all 
doing eftective and useful work. 
There are, however, many branches 
of the subject, general in the 
ter, which merit attention. The Do
minion spends hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in eradicating the diseases 
of animal», and the work it is pleas
ing to know, is being done with 
thoroughness. But no similar effort 
is made by province or Dominion to 
meet the ravages ot disease among 
human beings, e. g. aa tuberculosis. ' ' 

That there is a great work to be 
done in checking the inroad» of tuber
culosis is evidenced by the mortality 
statistics ol the last census. In the 
census year there were 9.709 
from the disease in Canada. Or, in 
other words, twelve deaths out of 
every hundred in that year were due 
to tuberculosis. And yet tubercu
losis ia classed by modern medical 
science as s preventable diAease.

T

ir charac-

deaths

Bright Little Ones
Make Home Bright.

Haines that are well, sleep well, eat 
well and play well. They sleep nat
urally and wake up good natured. 
The child that is not roev-cbeeked 
end playful needs prompt attention 
lor it is not well. A sickly child can 
be restored to health with a few doses 
of Baby's Own Tablets, which 
colic, indigestion, constipation, teeth
ing troubles and the other disorders 
from which young children sutler. 
Mrs. Thos. Whiting, Waterford, Ont., 
says: 'I have used Baby's Own Tab
lets in my home for some years and 
would not be without them. I find 
them just the right medicine for little 
ones. ' Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box flora The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

The general elections in the pro
vince ol Manitoba are to take place 
on July nth.

Richard White, proprietor of the 
and probal^y the 

l»c»t known newspaper man in the 
Dominion, passed away at noon on 
Tuesday, niter a long illness, aged 76

Montreal Gazette,

It has been practically arranged 
that the coronation ol King George V. 
will take place about the middle ol 
May, 1911. immediately after this 
cefemony, it Is said, the Duke of Con
naught will come to Canada to a*- 
Hurae the office of Governor General.

One the most 
western part 
vate letter to Tint Acadian last week, 
said: 'I think if ever the independent 

of this county should assert 
themselves now is the time to take 
hold ot the business affairs ol the 
county. ' We think so too.

•minent men in the
oft hie county, in a pri-

One pleasing feature about the 
Methodist Conference session has 
been that none of the mem liera have 
indulged in the gentle occupation of 
heresy hunting, a pastime which 
seems to have found lavor In parts of 
Upper Canada. A man who thinks 
lor himself and has the courage to 
make known bis thoughts is too val
uable s man to drive from any church 
because be may not use juat the same 
theological glasses aa does some one 
else.—Sackville Tribune.

Just as the whole world bad accus
tomed itself to speak of King Ed
ward’s widow a* 'the queen mother, •
there cornea the statement that she
does not desire to be so styled, and 
nwer author I ■: tin 
queen mother in Great Brltian was 
Henrietta Marla, the widow of 

, Charles l.,*nd neither her history nor 
her character gave the title happy 
auguries. The queen dowager Is 
simply a king's widow, nothing 
more. There is nothing required of 

than to sign the 
receipts for the payment of a very

si
eet

Mels.W.
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ÇUNBURN.
** Blisters,

sore Feet.
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